
TROPICAL MENU

Guest Choice Tableside  |  Milan Exclusive

A served dinner service that you do NOT need dinner RSVPs.  Once your guests are seated, our staff will

ask them for their dinner selection for the evening. Gold: choice of 3 entrees, Platinum: choice of 4

entrees.  All entrees served with complementary sides and fresh organic salad.

Family Style  |  Milan Speciality

Once your guests are seated, our staff will serve 3 or 4 platters of your choice of entrees with various

complementary sides to each table.   Everyone gets a serving of each entree on the platter!  Gold:

choice of 3 entrees,  Platinum: choice of 4 entrees.

Intimate Weddings  |  European Guest Choice Tableside  |  Milan Exclusive

An extended dinner service including guest choice tableside with 5 courses.  Includes fresh organic

salad, amuse-bouche, guest choice of their entrees, artesian cheese + fruit, and sweet mini desserts.

Platinum: choice of 3 entrees.  Diamond: choice of 4 entrees.

Served Duet  |  Milan Speciality

Choice of two entrees served to each guest with complementary sides.  Includes an organic salad. 

Platinum Entrees  |  Milan Exclusive

Our Executive Chef has pre-designed a few platinum options with a view to the latest catering trends.

You can choose these ideas or create your cuisine by adding ingredients from this menu to your

platinum entree upgrades for a truly delicious dinner.

MilanCater ing.com

imagine perfection

941.312.0000   |  727.317.3500

CATERING STYLES



TROPICAL 

MilanCater ing.com

butlered hors d'oeuvres

( vg )  Vegetar ian

tropical bacon

wrapped scallops

mojito shrimp cups pulled pork + cherry

chipolte glaze

seared ahi tuna + ginger

cream fraiche shooters 

  

jalapeno + pimento

cheese poppers

honey sriracha + lime

chicken skewers 

key lime + white fish

ceviche 

smokey ancho shrimp

+ pina colada

mini cheeseburgers

 in paradise

teriyaki chicken + 

asian slaw wontons

firecracker shrimp

tacos

cheesy chorizo

 stuffed mushrooms



TROPICAL 

MilanCater ing.com( vg )  Vegetar ian

grilled cheese +

gazpacho shooters (vg)

guacamole sweet

potato rounds (vg)

peruvian grilled 

beef skewers

edamame + avocado

crostini (vg)

crab + avocado

flatbread

margarita grilled 

shrimp skewers

pork carnitas sliderscrispy shrimp + house

island drizzle

citrus shrimp ceviche

grilled jerk shrimp

skewers

latin street corn  +

queso cups (vg)

honey sriracha

 chicken sliders

butlered hors d'oeuvres



TROPICAL

spicy shrimp wrapped

chorizo skewers

crunchy egg rolls +

tropical jam (vg)

honey sriracha chicken

cups

corn salsa shrimp

shooters 

mango tango cups

(vg)

ancho skirt steak +

cilantro cream bites

chipolte seasoned

bacon wrapped

plantains 

 mini fish tacos +

creamy avocado

ropa vieja mini tacos flaky sofrito chicken

empanadas 

coconut shrimp +

tropical jam

seared ahi tuna tacos

( vg )   Vegetar ian  MilanCater ing.com

butlered hors d'oeuvres



TROPICAL

creamy cheese +

guava tarts (vg)

ahi tuna "poke" cupscoconut + lime chicken

skewers

mini cuban flatbread

yellow curry chicken

skewers

gazpacho shooters seared ahi tuna +

tropical salsa

slow roasted pork 

carnitas tacos

 mango salsa

 corn cakes (vg)

ancho seasoned beef  +

chimichurri

yellow curry tofu

skewers

mojito glazed fish

skewers

MilanCater ing.com( vg )   Vegetar ian

butlered hors d'oeuvres



TROPICAL

entrees

tropical chicken

skewers

coconut shrimp +

mango dijon glaze 

mango tango

 grilled chicken

crispy crusted chicken + pineapple relish sangria chicken medallions

grilled chicken +

chimichurri

yellow curry  

coconut chicken 

jerk chicken + grilled

pineapple jam

honey sriracha

 chicken skewers

citrus glazed chicken +

orange pepper medley

MilanCater ing.com( vg )  Vegan   



TROPICAL

MilanCater ing.com

entrees

mahi mahi + lemon

edamame medley

grilled greek mahi mahi 

 + olive medley
sangria shrimp

 

red snapper + pineapple jalapeno salsa

grilled ancho snapper +

avocado cream

mango tango

grilled  mahi mahi 

jerk seasoned snapper +

plantain mash

key lime mahi mahi

wrapped in a banana

leaf 

grilled mahi mahi

 + mango dijon cream

ginger glazed mahi mahi



TROPICAL

MilanCater ing.com

entrees

chipolte salmon

 + salsa verde

ginger jam + miso

glazed salmon

sangria shrimp

 

sesame teriyaki salmon

grilled salmon +

cucumber pepper salsa

margarita glazed

salmon + pineapple

salsa

citrus glazed 

shrimp skewers

seared salmon +

 mango tongo salsa

chipolte citrus

 glazed salmon

ancho honey  salmon



TROPICAL

entrees

honey chipolte glazed

flank steak

mojito glazed pork +

orange relish 

braised pork carnitas

grilled skirt steak + chimichurri 

pork tenderloin + corn

zucchini salsa

fire roasted corn +

poblano skirt steak 

ancho spiced pork

tenderloin + chimichurri 

skirt steak + cucumber

tomato relish

ancho + coffee

seasoned strip steak

seafood paella

MilanCater ing.com



florida grouper + citrus

beurre blanc

TROPICAL

platinum entrees

key lime brown butter

shrimp + scallops

 shrimp + filet with

sangria reduction

beef tenderloin + chimichurri 

margaretville glazed

florida grouper

florida grouper + pineapple jalapeño confit

pan seared scallops + mango relish

MilanCater ing.com

fire roasted corn crab cakes


